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must be regarded as a .pace setter in
future rate cases. ,PHONE REHEARING The . order, he insisted, should be re

o'clock ; Monday afternoon, that , she
fainted. Neighbors called firemen from
Engine 9 at Sunnyside, who extinguished
the chimney flre Mrs. Martini said her
fright was caused ' by.: the ' remembrance
of a flreseveral years ago tn which a
emallTtown burned. !

Minimum Wage; for Farmers
Sterling. Colo., April 19. Thirty-- f ir

dollars a month 'with, board and room
provided ;is. the minimum wage ' f r
farm labor in Iogan county, fixed by
the farm bureau. ilt a farm hand
doesn't want board and room he will
be . entitled to $80 a month, with a
house, garden and cow provided.

Mrs. Martini Faints
At Sight of Fire

The sight of smoke and fire In her
ovrn home so frightened Mrs. Martini.
436 East Thirty-sevent- h street, about 3

major committee of the aenate shall be
composed of . 10 Republicans and six
Democrats. "This was the Republican
majority plan for the reorganization of
senate committees and went through as
per program, despite the determined op-
position 'of the Democrats, who have
made a strenuous fight against the rule
for several days.

Senate Adopts New
Organization Rule

Washington. "April 19. (I. K. S.)-B- y

a vote of 44 to 25 the senate late this
afternoon adopted a rule that the 10

garded rather as an emergency relief
measure, and inasmuch as it had been
in operation for, a period of two months
it would, be in' order, to take stock to
determine what its effect had been upon
the revenues of the company.

Replying to a auesuon from Shaw,

PLEA IS ENTERED;

NO DECISION MADE
Tomlinson intimated that a reduction in
the wages of employes of the company
might be justified in bringing about a
reduction of telephone rates.

closed and : not subject to a rehearing,
and that the allegations and statements
set out in such petition ; are not suffi-
cient to warrant granting a rehearing.
None of the petitioners ; had complied,
with the rules of the commission in
presenting claims, Shaw declared, and
no facts had been stated which would
justify a reopening of the rate case.

Replying to the statements of Mc-Nar- y.

Shaw pointed out that the hotels
and other private branch exchange pa-
trons who were so hard hit by the re-

cent increase had entirely escaped in
the three previous rate increases grant-
ed by the Oregon commission.

Appearing with Shaw in behalf of the
company were IL D. Pillsbury of San
Francisco, vice president and general at-
torney for the company; and Omar C.
Spencer of the firm of Carey & Kerr,
Portland.

The question cf a rehearing has
been taken under- - advisement for
decision at a later date. In the event
a rehearing is granted, representatives
of both sides will be called in for an-

other conference, at which a date for
the hearing will be agreed upon.

"Do you think that the wages of oper
ators and phone employes should be
reduced?" Shaw demanded, interrupting
Tomlinson in the course of his remarks.

"That is a question that has to be
Salem. Or., April; 19. Reopening

of the telephone rate case may re-

sult in an increase j of several mil-
lion dollars in the valuation of the
property of the Pacf,f ic Telephone &
Tlfiffranh Mmnanv1' in' frpeon. RC- -

looked into.' Tomlinson replied. That
may .be the result of this readjustment
that has got t e. We have got
to get at a basis whereby the utility
can Operate and give service to the
people. i

Other attorneys appearing in the in-

terest of a rehearing were John Gavin
ol The Dalles. E. P. Morton of "Wood-bur- n

and Ray L. Smith of Salem.

cording to James jr. Shaw of San
Francisco, attorney for the com-
pany, who appeared before the pub-

lic service commission Monday aft-

ernoon to contest the arguments of
the petitioners for prehearing of the
facts upon which ' the commission
based Its order of February 18 grant

DECLARES CASE CLOSED
In its answer to the petition the tele Don't worry about trouble. It has

never missed an appointment yet.
- -phone company declares that the case is

ing to the company increased rates
to its Oregon patron.

The company han no objection to a re
li.grln nf thi rt raf. in fact would
welcome anotherchance to present its letlour Taste Decide!

In this way yon may
claims for a more equitable valuation

w TO tnstsvetntut approaches
Jl theDuo-Ar- t iv its tier-fcSi- cn

ofconSntction ana the
fJelUycfpmskalnproduSioru''

Alfred Cortot

"This instrument is without
question greatly superior to any
other offa kind."

Ignace Jan Paukrhwsu

, ts distinctly in a class hy
itsdf" Rudolph Gaz4

"The Duo-Ar-t stands supreme

of Its nroocrties for rate maklne pur
poses, but strenuoualy objects to any ;

i -Attemot toward a suspension of the pres. verify the claim forent rates pending the completion of such
a rehearing, according to Shaw, who
challenged the authority of the commis-
sion to suspend the present rates which
have now been in effect for more than POST I ASHES:30 days. .

INCREASED VALUATION
The physical valuation of the com-

pany's properties i'n Oregon for rate
making purposes. Which has been fixed among Teproauctng ptanos.toat approximately $16,000,000 by the Ore-
gon commission, should be raised to ap-
proximately $25.000,00 with a corre-
sponding Increase ii the reasonable re-

turns to the company, Shaw contends.
The petition for 'a. rehearing of the

Harold Bauer.

"The Duo-A- rt is so far super-

ior to any other instrument ofits
land, Acre can he no real Basis

or comparison.
, Josef Hofmanw

rata case was presented by Frank M.
Grant, city attorney for Portland, who
explained that he represented not only
the city of Portland, but practically
every one of the principal cities In Ore-
gon in asking for a reopening of the

among corn flakes
"jFhese substantial flakes are

i made cfselected white com.skil--

fulfycooloeiiTdaiid toasted to a
j delicious Crispness. Their substantial

texture prevents oumbling in the
j package andthey dent mush down
i when cream or milk is added, i

telephone case. T '

Lawrence A. McXary of Portland, rep-
resenting the Oregoin Hotelmen's associ-
ation with 40 hotels in Portland and 25
outside of Portland, presented a sep-
arate petition for ia rehearing of the
rate case. The hotels, he declared, had
been peculiarly injured by the recent
rate order which jhad Increased rates
all the way from j 70 per cent to 225

'

4

and DuoArt F , ir
per cent.
POOtt TIME TO CHAXGE

Edward M. Cousin, Portland rate ex Cortot
Ready to Serve

Economical
Made "by

. Postrtm Cereal Compazine

pert, representing . telephone users of
Benton, Polk. Linn and Lane counties,
appeared' before the commission and was
granted permission to file a separate
petition later.

H. M. Tomlinson. assistant city attor delight musicney for Portland, in closing the case for
the petitioners insisted that the present,
with prices generally on the decline, was
a most inopportune time to establish

ed in the order under attack, and which

A LFRED CORTOT and the Steinwav Duo-Ar- t !

WMST AMD GARTERS
i Repnxludng Piano appeared in the Gi t yj

Auditorium, in an invitational concert under the aus--j
pices of Sherman, Clay 6C Go. before a delighted au-

dience last night. !

Beautiful as was Cot-tot'-s playing, the reproduction was
equally marvelous. Every artifice of color and shading
used by Cortot, the great French Master, was reprot
duced in faukless

'
counterpart by the marvelous DU(

Art. ' :yM$
. ..t

From thunderous Polonaise along the radiant way ofmelody, through
colorful Rhapsodie and brilliant Etude-Wak-z, the Duo-Ar-t demon-
strated its perfecr. ability to re-crea- te the divine touch of the artist. j

TOR GIMES AND BOYS
"Hickory Waists benefit the kiddies

and save me time, worry and money"
?4 'After I buy Hickory Waists I can forget them," said a mothei recently.
'"They stand almost endless tubbing and s endure the hardest wear my
iyoungsters can give them. Hickory require little of my attention --they
are certainly worK ana worry savers, ror secure support, cuimun aim
aid in natural development, they are just what every girl and boy needs."

The boay of the Hickory Waist is made of durable, high grade ma-

terials wears well and washes wonderfully. Tailored in the faultless full
body model as well as in the popular style illustrated. For all rages 2 to
14. Each garment Jits perfectly . All buttons are genuine unbreakable bone;

And there, in the presence ofhundreds of music-lover- s the Dbo-Ar- t

again showed how it earned the smcerest compliment ever paid to an
mstrument by a great musician.
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the pin tube attachment prevents the garter pin.
from bending, or breaking. Guaranteed to give
you J absolute satisfaction. x O ALL who last night heard Cortot himself in

50P and up Without garters 75 and up with garters
rcdtal, and to all others, bherman, Clay cC Co. extend a cordial mvita-tio-n

to come in and hear the Cortot records on the marvelous Duo-Ar- t
reproducing piano. , ,

Not Cortot only, but Paderewski, Hofmann, Friedman, Bauer, Gabril-owitsc-h,

Gariz, Grainger, Novaes and other masters of the piano have
similarly recorded their exact playing for the DuoArt and for the

You should find them at
your dealer's in the no

orwj hoys or infants
department Ifnot, pleasD

torite us.
DuoArt exclusively.

I really do not Ipiow what to say ol
your magnificent Duo'Art Piano,

: . which has not already been said and in
the most enthusiastic manner, by all
my eminent feUourpianists. I am err

... Urely n accord with their opinion'
when they say , that no instrument ap'
proaches the Duo'Airt in its perfection

- ofconstruction and the fidelity of tiw
steal reproduction.

"But I go even farther. I believe srrv
cerely thai this marvelous creation it

; of the greatest interest for the develop'
. ment ofmusical taste. I see intheDuO'

Art m instrument capable of develop
' ing, even in those considered rebellious

to musical sentiment, an enhanced
comprthension of its highest manifes'
taUons,' 'J''''; -

"Surely the Duo'Art hat a beautiful
mission to fulfill. It is a superb contrv
hution to the art of music" AimD
Cortot.

ASTEIN&COMPJNY
i MAKBJtS

j RARIS GARTERS
for men

CHICAGO NEW YORK

hermami mlay & GoAHICUOHYA
I ; O Garten IJM Sixth mad Morrison Stroots

PORTLANDUhU It the utU Itnoun Hidery
trademark.. lt'souralolaUfuaTmn-t- e

atrvlce, comfttti mnd quality SEATTLE TAOOUA. SPOXANB


